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DOMESTIC XEffi).

icmi-i. r on East Klver-Seven Persons
Drowned.

New York, November ir,;h.— A disasterby which seven persona loet their lives oc-
curred thi-t morning on Ei»t river oppositeWilliamsburg. The barge Signal, loaded
with700 barrels cf sugar, had bean taken intiw,and was proceeding on her way toWardBay, when she was run into by the steamerWorcester, and a large hole atove in her side.
Tbe steamer received slight irjutiee, and
proceeded on her wsy, while the barge was
taken in the direction <f the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, tha nearest point. There
were on board at the time Captain
William Taylor, his mother, wife and three
children ;a!eo two deck hands. The Large
filledrtpMjy, and sunk before the shore waß
reached. Those incharge of the tug observed
the barge goin? down, and quickly turned the
vessel abcut and steamed in the direction of
the sinki.g craft. Darkness made itdifficult
to distinguish objects in the water, but hear-
icg cries for hp!p they were followpd up, snd
Captain Tsylor na3 lescned. Uis mother,
wife, three children and the deck hands were
nowhere to be seen, they having evidently
been carried down to the bottom of tho river
by tbe sinking barge.
An Cnwelconic Advance on Indian TVr-

rllorj.
Washington, November 16.h.—Tho fol-

lowing importaut telegram from Peter Ro-
n»n, Agent of the Flsthead ladian Agency,
Montana, wjbreceived i»t the Indian Office
this mornicg :

"
The immense crew of rail-

road conatiuctors, now at work west of the
reservation incharge of J. L. Ilailett, con-
sisting of 7,400 meu, with camp followers,
gambler;, ex-convicts, lewd women, etc., are
rapidly advancing to the borders of the reser-
vation, accompanied by portable saloons,
gambling uUn^ili), etc. Merchants and traders
of all descriptions also advance with the con-
struction party, and when the border of the
reservation is reached the question willarise
whether this trade can be continued in an
Indian c:uotry. Iwi!l require from ycur
(.ffice some instructions as to any modifica-tion, should you propose suoh, ia regard to
the intercourse law. Itis evident that this
vast army cf laborers must be i>D>>p!ied while
at w»rk on (he nseivalioo, and if your in-
structions imply a etriot conf rmatisu to the
intercom se l»ws governing Indian rpterva-
tionp, the two regularly licensed traders of
the reserve should have timely notice to pro-
vide earplies wbich will tr.eet the exi^Lcies.tf tlia ca?e. Iwillat all eventa nquire the
•iiiiit:.iy force to kiep back tbe trader?, shop-
keepers, saloons, etc., who have followed the
construction party named. Ifitv decided
that the licensed iraiers alone shall bs
allowed to do business on the reseive.
with the military force Iapprehend
no cUnger or difficultyinkeeping the whisky
iradersoff the reservation; but in regard to
the prohibitioa of the sale of clothing and
necessary supplies by the shor keepers now
advancing with this army of workingmen,
you wiU p'eaee give necessary instructions,
and Iwill follow them and poiform my duty
to the best of my ability." Indian Commis-
sioner Price has requested the Secretary of
War to Bend troops from Fort Misscula to
the Agency, to keep the camp-followers and
lewd women ont of the reeervation, and to
prevent the selling of liquor and trading with
the Indians.

Illinois Game !.a« «.
Chicago, November 10;b.— The TollestonClub, of this city, composed of many influ-

ential and wealthy men, owns several thou-
sand acrea of m..r.-h laud ivLike county, In-
diana. Th>y procured the pissage of very
stringent game lawn, asd so incurred the en-
mity of the pot hunters of that eection. In
retaliation the latter recured the passage cf a
law making ita misdemeanor to carry out of
the State any gsme shot within its bound-
aries. A few days ago a cvtiple cf pjachers
were anestcd and fined, and now the poach-
ers have retaliated by causing the arrest of
Judge Knickerbocker, of the Probate Court
of this city. He hss been boned over for
hearing on a charge of illegally exporting
game from the State.
Tbe KnSlroad Tax Ca.se liefore the IntloU

:I.il>
-

-njirciiij-t'onrl.
Washington, November l'i;h—

The im-
portant tax case of the county of San Matao
agiirst the Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany, which the United States Supreme
Court consented on Monday last to advance,
providing counßel cou'.d agree on a date not
later than December, was today set for ar-
gument I)ecemb;r ]0;h. The question in-
volved in thi* case, whichia regarded by the
Justices of this Coart as one cf the mest im-
portant ever brought before them, is of the
nature and extent ol the limitation of Statetaxation by the provisions of the fourteenth
ametdicect to the Constitution.
The Prohibition Amendment In I.«:;.

lowa City, November lG,b.
—

Inregard to
the recent decision against the Prohibition
amendment in lowa, Mra. J. E. Foster
charges that the care was made up between
a brewer and a saloon keeper, and that Judge
Noyes reserved his decision until it could not
injure his vote in the liquor district,

Mr- John Brown In Kansas.
TfPrKA, November 16.h.—The reception

to Mrs. John Brown, widow of the Kansas
hero and martyr, given in the S:nate cham-
ber last night, was a grand success, the at-
tendance reing large, incluiiiugmany colored
people. Gcyernor St. John presided, and de-
livered an address. Speeches were made by
T. Dwight Thatcher, Senator Plnmb, ex-
Govtrnor George T. Anthony and others. A
fine original poem was read by James G.Waters. Mrs. Brown, who will receive a
testimonial from our citizens, will leave to-day for the i.-.-x.

George M. SMnncj Once More.
New York,November lii.h.

—
Yernon Sea-

man snd William Hamilton were arraigned
at the Tombs Court to-day, charged with
malicious libel by George M.l'inney. De-
fendants ara accused of printing scd dis-
sauinatiog in this cit/ an extract from San
Franci-co papers cf September S 1877, which
reflected on the c uduct and antecedents of
complainant. An examination will ba held
to-morrow.
Tnrte Ncgroc* Killed by a Boiler Ex-

plosion.
Montgomery (Ala ), November 16:h.—The

boiler cf the steam ginning mill of N. G.McGehes, twelve miles froai this city, ex-
ploded yesterday, inetautly killing three
negroes.

Fatal Accident.
New York, Novomber l»i;h.—While a wa-

ter tank designed for tho uss of tbe fire de-
partment was being tested thU rooming, it
was overturned, instantly killingan ntiknown
man, fatally ii juin;j Geirga H. Sayrc. (fPhiladeli,h :a, and breakirj; (.he eheu'.dtr cf a
boy looking on.

A Talking >Iitrh I*l\u25a0\u25a0—<
Chicago, November 16th.

—The Corre-
fiufiing Secretary of the Prohibition Home
Protection party has written an opsn letter
to the President cf ihe Personal Liberty
L»ague, challenging discusiiun of tho joints
at iisan betwe.eu tho two b'wiiei1, tiie di-ens-
sion to be held ia the leading citie3 of the
B»st and We*t.

Dangerously 111.
AcGrsTA (Me.), November 16;h.—Ex-Gov-

ernor Lott M.Morriilia dangerously ill.
I'ro-in-rl of a < iiiilr-l.

Washington, November 16 -,b.
—
It is an-

nounced here thai Paraon Ma.* -y, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congte.wman at largo is
Virginia will c intent the teat of the Ke-
adjmter, John S. Wise, who has been de-
clared elected.

Bunaway Cars.
LittleRock (Ark), November IS h.

—
L»st

night, aa the w rtb-boaod freight train on the
St L ii• aud I-• > j .M 'i!.',iin Railway we
amending Higan's, mountain, in Mitsjuri, it
broke in two, and the rear portion descended
tbe mountain a', the rYe of sixty mil- h per
hour. An engine which had been puibirg
the train and started back, was booq ovor-
taken and completely n."kn], but the
engineer, fireman tni brakeir.an wtro unin-
jured.

A Sew Hllverado.
Dclcth (Minn.). November Kl.h.—Glow-ing ictnrns reach th;s city of a recent discov-

ery nf silver ore at a point twelve miles east
of Pigtoa river, on the Canadian aide cf the
international boundary line. General Wilde,
who has been prospecting in that region forfive years, in company with a Frenchman
named Daanett and Dan. McPhee, with the1aid oiIndiana, succeeded in finding what ia

reported to be the richest silver veins on theContmer t Itis said pi«co« of almcst nativesilver have been lately picked frem a eurfaco
M'jre Mormon Converts.

Chattanooga (Term.), November 16tb.-One hundred pe-reono, converted to Mormon-um, left. his morcing for their colony io Col-orado. They are from all the Southernbtates. Iha Church bag seventy missionaries
in tho field in the South, and in gaining con-
vert*rspidly.

Two Children Browned.
Windom (Mien.), November 16th.— Twochildren of Rev. Mr. Gleasoo, the Methodist

minister here, aged 11 and 14 yeare, were
drowned ia the De3Moicea river yesterday,
breaking through the ice while tkating.

Frxzen to Dealb.
Walcott (D. T), November 10 h.—A

man named Aslay, living five miles from thU
village, waa found frrzsn to death two inilea
west from town this morning.

Daring Burglary.
ITinckley (III.), November 36th.—Last

night Merrill4 Wagner's store, which is alsothe Poatoffice, was entered by marked men,
who bound and gagged the clerk, blew open
the safe, getting money, postage stamps and
jewelry to a small amount. Thi-y then etolea horse and buggy and got away.

Extradition Treaty ftlgned.
Washington, Novembsr Hi h.—The Pres-ident to-day ngned tho extradition tr»sty be-tweed the United States a&d the Belgian

Uovernment.
Election Kttnrna stolen.

Galveston (Tex.). November 16 ;h.—A
jSavaßotta special says the Court-house atAnderson, Grimes county, has been burglar-
ized and the election returns taken, by un-
kuown parties.

Yellow Fevtr.
Pensacola (Fla.). November lG.h.—Fivenew_ cues of fever were reported tc-day,

caueiog uneasiness among the absentess who
have juat returned.

Bulelde of a Forger.
Chattanooga (Term.), November 16th.—

J. B. Tinely, of Knoxville, Term., a Btocktrader, presented a forged note to the Cleve-
land (Tenc ) Bank to-day, and when discov-
ered shot uiinuelf through the head, dying
instantly.

Not the \.- .:. r i\u0084..:.
Philadelphia, November 16 b.—The

agents of the Red Lie say the steamship
Neederland passed tbe Downs at 3 a. m.Sunday, and it is impossible that ehe conld
hava had a collision with the Westphalia.

1hrr::••.!lufirl.':il.
New York, Novemb3r 1<; h—Midnight.—

Highest ttmper^ture to-c'ay, 52°; lowest, 34.
Chicago, November lil:.h

—
Highest tem-

perature tc-day, 411°; lowest, 38°.
FOKEia;.v km,

Be»ere snim .iiinnand Gale.
Lokdon, November 16;h. —

The first eevc-re
snow-sttrm ct tLe season ia reported to d»y,
and seems to be general thtougaunt Kogiand.
A heavy gale is blowing around the coast,
particul-ir'y in tha s <ut!iv.-est. A brig has
besn lost withali hands off St«w, s. ABmall
vessel is ashcre in Sewej Bjy, and another
vessel has been totally wrtiked at Uoyle.

Magl'tralc'it Uwr Attacked.
London, November 16:h.

—
A party cf

fcrty armed men attacked the hi.tiae of lled-
mond ltoacb, a ma^iatraie, at Magnas Cas-
tle lalaiid, last night, firingseveral ihots, de-
mandicg admitßiun ..:..! curiyicg away two
guns.

Two PllolN Drowned.
IiONDON, November li>:h.—Twopilots have

beea drowned while attempting to reach a
distreseed ve?B°l on fire eff Firth.

lillljiHealth.
Paris. November 16*.h.

—
Despite all con-

tradictions, President Grevy'a health is in a
very critical condition, and political circles
are discussing his succesdor. Cinibetta, Gen-
eral Chaucey and Brc6Rou are mentioned in
c nnectii.n therewith. Bresaon is ti._- favor-
ite of the Moderates.

The Vienna Printer*' Mrike,
Vienna, November 10:h.— The strike of

printers contimts. Xis-htt?en leading firms
have cioeed their esUhliahinenta owing to tbe
strike. The cnmpoeitorß ask an increase
amcuntirg to thirty per cent.

Panic in a Theater.
Vienna, November KJ.h.— A pin:c oc-

curred tc-night in the 'Iheater Gros Beek-
kerk in Banit. A petroltum lamp in the
lobby fell, and a cry ol fire was at occe
raised. Peop.'e juinpd from the galleries to
the pit and »tal s, u..il very many were seri-
ously injured, but no one waa k^Ud. The
theater was partly dtstrnyed.

The Prussian Diet.
Berlin, November 16;?. —

The P.u=sian
I>iet willailj iurnuntil ths mido'le of Janu-
ary, after tiiithinj;the leadicg olthe budget.
Death of the Owner or Tfell-known Race

llorstH.
London, November 16;h.—Frederick Gret-ton, owcer of Fernando, lat.noicy *nd other

wellknown race horses, died last evening.
The Spaal'h < irlrs.

Madrid, November 10 h—Th? Spsnish
Cjrtes is summoned for the 4th of December,
Seven Persono Killed by a FallingHoof.

Cut w Mexico. November 16 h—The
roof of an oljdwelling felliv last night, acd
killed seven personp.
Bribery-Railway Stock— Canada Tana!*.

Montreal. November 16sh.
—

A penal
action has been enttrod at the suit of Fran-
cois Cote, to recover SI.SOO in fines fiomL.
A. ZaiMcal, railroad President, forbribery at
Verchert's electian.
Itis said that Senator Thibeaudeau joined

the CanarHat-Paeifu: K«i!wa7 syedicate, tak-
ing 8200,000 stock of the c m;>»ny.

The Council aiid local Botttdof'Tradehave
reßolved to petition the Govtrnment to abol-
ish all canal tnlla in Canada at the opening of
navigation. Itis generally btlitved the Gov-
ernment willacquiesce.
An Engine and Twelve Cars w rt. :..-.'

St. Thomas (Ont.), Novea.ber 16th.—A
freight train standing at tie enirauce of the
Southern Kailnray yard was run into today
by an itomiug freight. The engine and
twelve cars w?re bidly wrecked. Oika, the
fireman, and SloggeU, foremaa of the carwotks, wera badly iijired.

OCCASIONAL SMILES.

Jc.hn's wife »n<] John were tete-a-tete ;
She wittywu>, bsOßStrisas he ;
Sa}B Joh.i, "I'veearned the breail we've »te""Ami I,"says she,

"
bare uru'd the tei."

'

Why is iteasy to break into an oldman's
house !Becauee his gait is broken and his
locks are few."

John, the lire is going ont.
"

"la it?Well, here's a string, tie it to the grate and
then itcin't go out."
Itia one of the curiosities of natural his-

tory that a horsser.joys his food most when
he hasn't a bitin l.is mouth.

What is the difference between a blind
man and a sailor in prison ? One can't see
to go, and tiie otter can't go to eea.

"They tellme yon have had some
money ltftyou," eaid Brown.

"
Yea," re-

pl-.ed Fogr, sally,
"
i;leftme long ago."

"Whataro you about?"' exclaimed theProfpfcor to a student who was up to come
mic-chiif. "Aboutto study," wa'a the re-
ply.

The charity committee did not mean ex-
actly what tiiey said when they announced,
"The smallest contributions willba most
gratefully received."

The fashion of short sleeves never made
pretty arms, but it is more than probable
that pretty arniß made f.hort sleeves fash-
ionable.

—
[New Oilcans Picayune.

A city missionary was asked tho canse ef
hia poverty. "Principally,"said he, with
a twinkle in hia eye, "because' lhave
preached co much without notes."

One of the sweetest looking p:r!s in the
State ef Miesoari dislocated her eh aider
the other day by kicking a cat. Beauty is
a mighty deceiving thing, young niarj.

—
[Detroit free I'reas.

\\ hen Iwas a young man Iwa* always
in a hurry to hold tbe big end of th.i log,
acd do all the lifting;nowIam older 1
s.-ize hold of the small ecd and do all the
grunting.— [Josh B'Uings.

An old gentleman was offended at a
youth, and wishing to send him out cf the
room, said :

"
Yoang man, there is the

door."
"

Yes," waa the quick retort ;"I
kcoT it;it was there when Icame in."

.1 ihnny came home from school the other
day very much excited.

"
What do jon

think, pa ; Joe Steward, one of the big
boys, had an argument with the teacher
about a question in grammer." "What
position did Joe take?" "The la»t posi-
tion was across a chair, with bU faoa
down."
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WANTED, LOST AND FOUND.
AdTertiaements of fire linos In this department aie

luerted for 25 oenU for one Un.o ;three time* for fO
cents or 75 oanU per week.

LOST-FROM TWENTIETH AND NtfV_
street^, on the night of Monday, the zijtTN

l:ith inttant, one Sorrel Horse; bald/'t. /'A,
face, four white feet and saddle marks on the ES k :
eight years old. Return to J. P. SARSFIELD, N
Btieet, between Nineteenth and Twentieth, or leave
word at Bee office. ni6

WANTED
- TWO GIRLS, QUICK lAT

FIGURE-!; refc-reuces required. WEIN-
-BTOCK jtLUBIS. nls 3t_

WANTED-A SITUATION FOR A BRIGHTBoy, ac«l 13 years ;references given. Ad-
ilress "P.W. C ,"this offi.-e. [B.C.] nls U

WANTED
-
iTHOROUGHLY EXPERIENCEDCOOK, competent to t»ke charitc of the

largest kite-hen, de«ire» a situation cither incityor
country. P.ease address or call on JOHN COS-
GROVE. V.csttrn Hotel. nls 3t'

WASTED A SITUATION TO DRIVE A
team or carriage, and touke care of same, by

a steady yauf mill who understands hia busiucss
Is a good milker a!«o, and willing to n.ake himself
useful. Good leferences given, ifretjuircd. Address
J. S., this.fflef\u25a0 nl4lw'

WANTED-A YOUNG GlR[, TO DO LIGHT
housework ina small family. Inquire at the

northwest corner Nineteenth and N streets. nl3lw*

PERSONAL- JOHN PRATOR T.MMONS IS A
resident of Bra(i»haw Citv, Yavapii county,

Arizona Territory, and is desirous of informing hissisters, Mrs. Sar*h F Grimm and Mrs. Ann Kliza
lUdoi, and his brother, William O. Timmons, of his
whereat-outs. 0271m*
giTOLEN- A DIHTY ROAN HORSE <«VC3 weight 1,000 to 1,100 ;right hind iisitV(c«,t spotted ;brand P under mane, right/*. >\
Bide of neck; paces and trots. *25 tUSSfatS
formation leading to recover}- of horse. Stolen
June Ist,or thereabout. N. J. GEEK,

Q2<-lm* ElDorado. Cal.
V37ANTED—MALE:RANCH HANDS, MlL¥
» * ers, Leveemen, Woodehoppers, man to repair

harness on a ranch anil cook. Female: Cooks,
Womrn and Qirls for Housework. MASTERS &
CO.'S Eirplovment Office, No. 1025 Eighth street,
between J a-.d K. 07-tf

WANTED.

•JfIAT.E: EIGHT RANCH HANDS, WAOFS $>0
CtX tf>B8 ;3i) woodchoppers, wages £1 50 to «:t
|wr cord;iteamsters, $-Jis ;ab<o, 2cabinetmakers, 3
waiters. 2 cooks. FEMALE:Three Girls for House-
work, Sir. to $20 J also 2gillsfor chamberwork and
wailing;a housekeeper; 5 girls to Uke care of
children.

Applyw> HOUSTON & CO.'S Employment Office,
Fourth and K strejte, Sacramento. aul3-l[.tf

TO LET 0B FOB SALE.
AjiTart'fscjut.-. or Stc lmei tithis Aoi>a,-tm-.'ot »ro ibar-cte-'. tm X>(v,t,i« f.ir one Urot: thn»3 »ia« for SO Iemu cr 5icccts it:WMk.

SHEEP FOR SALE-FOR SALS jf.

'

cheap, 50'J herd of Grided Merino
Mirep, in f:::e condition, suitable either fIPBHP(orsteck or mutton. For particulars in-ttMBMaW
quire of i:. OWEN, 1212 F Btreet, or at Oak Hall on
the RivensiJe road, where the sheep can be seen.

nU-lw*

T^UKNISHED ROOMS TO LEr-TWO BLOCKSX1 frim Capitol, oilnortheast corner Eighth and
M Etretqg. Inquire at the Grocery below. nl3-lw*

FOR SAI.E-13 ACltfiS OF NO. 1 LAND.fIMRlying just east of Sacramento city,nextVWP
to the Aiken orchard. Applyto W. S. MKSICK \u25a0

or L.C. CHANDLER, J street, between Second and
Third. nll-tf

ASUITE OK FUUMSHKD ROOMS TO LET IN
ai r.itc rssidence. Inquire at 91t'4 Seventhstr»et, between 1 and J, or address G. W. K., this

office. nS-tf

NATHAN BUILDING,CORNER OF SEVENTH
and Istreets— This buildinghaving buen thor-

oughly renovated and refurnished, pleasant Fur-
nished Roams can be rented byresponsible parties
by the dav, week or month. Applyon the prem-
Uee._ n3tf

ORLEANS HOTKL- FIRST-CLASS FUR-
nlphcx*. and uufumished rooms to let to gentle-

men or families by the da}-, week ormontl* 1018
Second street, betweou J and K. MRS. H.W. OGG,
Proprieueiw. ii?-tf

TO LEASE OR SELL.
FROM 300 TO l.e<M ACRES OF THE BEST

Unpor Alfalfa Laait in the county. G«ndHopPoles lorsale, at ?2 per hundred (standing) i
railroad through the land. See WILLIAMHICKS,
Coiumnes; or, T. L. ACOCK, No. 904 Seventh
Btreet, Sacramento. 020-lplm*

LANDS FOR SALE
FOR FIN": IMPROVED FARMS AND.ff*Vineyard, Hop. Grain or Pasture Lmd,"*y
iniureof CAhL STROBEL, No. 321 J street, JvSacramento, Cal. nlsim

'

JOHN T.STOLL,
Ko. 610 K street, Sacramento, Cal ,
>1 Manufacturer of

W\ DLE-TREES, etc.
- 1 lmihirt.>; and

tL- ''Z-- IJ.lJ. Vaja '^bber of the best

i»l«:ry ha,rd

-*t WARE, WHIPS,

'
';,' et«. Mvgoods arc

\u25a0 i guaranteed to be
a \

**represented.

\ EIRKCT LKTTaK?:

V? J. T. STOLL,
V ;'/ BOX 51,

\-, B&rmmeDlo.
V^ n\-lplm

WILCOX&WHITE ORGANS
—AT WAKXKOOIiS Of

T-, IBS.. ZZj^JrKEXMTXIXr^

\u25a0a. SSa J »fi*.i._ taenxcnU

JV Sn'.J \u25a0'-! the Icetalimant plan. Order* (or
T/UNING privnn'lvattends tr. auW lolm

BTARMILLS AKO MALTHOUSE,
NtlliOIRC A LAtiES,

"I^OS. 60, 52 AND &4 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO,
J^ dealers in Produce and BrewerB' <Buppi<as, Man-
ofactnren of Malt and all kinds of Meal*;Oatmeal,
Cornroeal, Cracked Wneat, Graham Fioar, Buck-
wheat Floor, etc. Now Grain Ban (ornle Agent*
lir.BaakejaMilif Floor, tfaiyrrilla. aul7-lp |

HALE BEO3. & 00.

\O MONEY REFUNDED.
A P£RFEXT CORSET

SECURED AT LAST.
*

.——
\u25a0

Acomt^mition ofCoiLEnVi'ißE SpßtNns, Whale-
boau and Ctmct Jran. which is pronounced by
onr bci-t Phy*ician» ].;«« iujurious to the wearer
than auy oilier Conet ni:Jdc

Fits p'erfec::y a greater variety of forms thaa
any other.

Yields readily to tv.-ry refpratinn rnd is
equally Gotafortsble In any p siiion ..-mimicil by
the wearer.

Warranted to rataia its porAct sh.ipo till worn
out. BJr ity>usecure a more graceful figure than
with any other cored. PleaM uivu it a siugle
trial ami you willwear no other.

What Eminent Chicago Physicians

the women who wear :i.

Ihave examined HALL'S HKALTH PKE-
BBBVIHG COKSET, and believe it to be thelea^t Injurious to the wearer of any Corset Ihave

A.J. BAXTER, M. D.

Ido not advise any woman to wear a Comet,
but if she willdo eo—and phe <renerallv will—l
advise her to use one ofBALL'S'HEAL*!!I'KE-
-BBBYING COKSETS, as it is less likely to doher injury than any with> h:ch Iam acquainted.

A. KEEYES JACKSON.

PRICE, $150 PER PAIR

The Most Comfortable and Durable

fi^y*CORSET *^
EVER KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

We recommend this CORSET, after due trialand strict
examination, and are prepared to say that it

possesses allthe merit claimed for it.

SO FAJR, i^S WE KNOW,
\

I Every Lady who has tried j

Speaks in the very highest terms of it.

This is the best recommendation that any CORSET can have, I
and we would like to have every lady in the State try one. We
know it willgive the most of women perfect satisfaction ; at least,
you take no chances, for

IF NOT PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY, AFTER WEAR-
INGITONE WEEK, THE MONEYIS REFUNDED.

WE HAVE LATELY PLACED IN STOCK

AHeavy, Dark Gray Blanket !
That is far ahead of anything we have seen in the market for

the money.

COUNTRY ORDERS filled promptly, and, ifnot satis-
factory, money refunded.

HALE BROS. & CO,
829, 831, 833, 83G 1street,

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

inSO£LLANEQgS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DBUGGISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and K sucets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac--^curacy and absolute purity guaranteed.

uiilioillldd iltSoHIIIS!
Jy I

>x^ 1

>rPurses, Card Cases,^^>^Illuminated Note Paper/V
y^Promenade Bags, Portfolios/VyfPaper Knives, Cigarette Cases/VX Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/%v

Nxv
Glove and Handkerchief Oases,

Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens,
\^ lietter Cases, Book Marks, \f

>tx-AshHolders, Checkers, *f

A\Games, Toys,
j^Christmas Heticules,

>r Chromos on White Satin, Av
J? Autograph and Photograph Av

jTAlbums, Etc., Etc. A large Stock ofV
\u25a0+- BOOKS >

InEndJoas Variety. jr
\. For Juveniles Mid Adults, in J^\, paper, cloth, and rich f

\^ leather "bindings. J^
\JE&ciflc Co^rt.Diaries, //^

X 3 C^» E'^C y/

yf

208--2 10 J STREET;
'

SAU FRANCISCO CABD~

SAN FRANCISCO

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Ceorge A. l»uv!«ACo —Manufacturers 1 Agenu, [

327 and 529 Market street.

Baker Jt Hamilton— lmporters of Agricultural
Implements and Hardware ;Acrents of the Uonicia
Asyi Works. Junction Market, Pino and Davis ste.

ARTISTS.
Honsewnrtb

—
Optician and Photojp^oher, No. 12

Montgomery street. Established in 1851.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
PaetOc s::.i:if« College end 1fiejraphle

Institute
—

(Life Scholarship, for full Buginetj
Covirse, J7O). W. E. Cbamherlain, Jr ,and T. A.
Pflblnson, Proprietors, No. 320 Post street, oppo-
site Ualon Square, 8. f.,Cai. Send for Circulars.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS,
Stadebaker Bros. HanurartarlDg Co.—Re-

pository, 31 Market street A.U. laham, Manager.

DRUGS S CESiVSICAIiS.
1;•-;.rGates.

—
Pionoer :t\u25a0:_.-...'., r :: ,\u25a0?.\u25a0'. to 722

Monttfcmcry St., 3. r\ C«u-itr>- ordors solicited.

EDUCATIONAL.
Sebosl of ClvU F.ne<-:«erlng, »"nr>rylnß
Drawlogand Assaying. Mtat it.A.Van (*er Naillen

HATS,
C. Hcmus A Co.—Mir.iifactur.rs and Im-

porters. No.3SO Kearny ft,os;»r Vine. The finest
hats at the lowest prices. Factory :17 Beldcn et.

HARDWARE. IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Haw ley Bros.' Hardware Co.—iEjwners of

Har&waro and Agnciltjral Implements, Kos 301,
803, 806, S-T!Mid800 Market street, San PranelMo.

Carolan, Cory
*Co.— lmporters of Hardware,

Ironand Steel. Auents for the Pitusburß Steel
Wcrks, Northwestern Horse Nail Company, and
Southinytor. Cutlery Co. Nod. 120 and 122 Front
street, and Nos. 117 and 119 California street

RESTAURANTS.
•Tratn't ramllr bakery KQd Plnla's

Saloon— No. 636 Market strcat. Weddiuc cakes,
Ice cream, oysters, jellies,etc, constantly on band.
Families supplied. _

RUBBER AND OIL GOODS.
The Cntta Perrha and Kabber slaanfket-

xsrinjr Com pany
—

Manufacturers of Rubber Goods
of ever}' description. Patentees of the celebrated
"Maltese Crues Brand" Carnolized Hose. Corner
First aud Market r.ree'-s. J. W. Taylor, Mtnatrw.

STATIONERS, PRINTrRS, ETC.
O. K. Croeker 4 Co.

—
Importing and Manufact-

uringStatioiiers, Printeroand Litboirrapbe:^ Noe.115, 217 and 218 Bosh street, aDore ESaasome.

BAORAMEMTO REOORD-UNiON.
Bam FranrtKeo Office, So. 8 Mew Maotsom.

ery street (Ptlace Hotel).—J. H.M'arpe. AiienL

tii.
GRIFFITHS,

PENrtYN

SKUIBWOBKB
i>:m;v\,cai.

mHK BE3T VARIETY ANI!
c ~JL Lanrett Quarries on the

„*«*»\u25a0 Cowt Polished GraniteMonument*, Tombstones and Tablets made to order
'

—f.g.'y.!*.\u25a0\u25a0»«"»« «•\u25a0* cit,mwi
ud rolUhrd (•order. 011-lpOn

t'BUITS, SEEDS AJiJDFBODUO?.
D.DEBERNARDI &^oi

No». ?C8 and 310 Ksi., Sacramento, Cal.,

WHOLESALE AMI ItETAIL DEALEBB—
\u0084—

Tropical, California and Oregon

l FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,
Batter, Ponltrr. Egg*. Honey, Vegetable?,

I'l-li.Oy. tern, Etc.

WE DO NOT TRAVEL, AS THE BC4TT EX-
lenee munt somewhere fa!l upon tho (roods

and as* itis to the mutual interest ot buyer and sellerto avi.id unnecessary expense, we ask that if we do
not trouble you by calling upon und importuuiri;
you to buy when jou want nothing, that when you
are in want of goods you willplease send your orders
direct to us, either bv mail or telegraph, and wepledge our best cfi.irta to fill them as satisfactorily
but!) in quality and prio, as ifselected inperson

!??:lpy
(EKUbllshed 1853.)

iOOIBI3. OREOORT. FK »NK OaBOORT

GREGORY & CO.
(Successors to J. Gregory),

/COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND WHOTJSALE\jDealers inPRODUCE ANDFRITIT>»«. Vi% and 138 J Street.
_s2l-lptf Sacramento. Cal.
a. neosu. i7aiSoii~

S. GERSON &CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANDDealers in
Imported aud Domestic rrnlit, Tessta*

bles, >at«, r:r..
No. 520 J street, betwein 3ecocJ niiThird Sacra.ra;r

-
M

-
ii.lxo

WILLIAM M. LYON,
(Successor to LYON & BAKNES),

COMMISSION MEIICHAXT
AKD WCOI.KSALK DKALER IN

NOS 117. 119 AND 123 J STKEET.

FRUIT DEALERS,
uflL^aT3?l33aaT7XC&2!r I

HAVING Br"^OVED TO MORE COMKODIOUBpremises, wo have enlarccd oui stock. Weoner yon cho e Apples, free from worms. LemonsLimes, Ora.n({.«, Drie.l Fruit?, Nuts, Dates, CannedGoods, etc., at very low prices.
,^

M. T. BREWER It CO.,
1009 to 1010 Second street, betweea J and K Sacra.

mento
-

au22-tf

W. R. STRUNG & CO.,

Wholesale Commissjon Mercflanta
AID DIALSH IH ALLCOTM Of

CAIIFOBnA«KEEX AKD I»R|ZUYHIIT'
KUTS, HONEY, SEED

And General MrrthaDdlH-.

trAllord-r»promptly attended to. Adnrea* t
W. R. STRONG *CO.,

aa«-lplm hc». 6. 8 and 10 J Mre«t.Sarranw.t..

"TO BARLEUROWERS""
AFULL SUPPLY OF THE CELEBRATED

and prolific

WOODS' SIX-ROWED BARLEY,
Can now be procured for Mid. Areraee yield, 125
bushels per acre, and weighs ten pounds more per
bushel than any other barley; very superior for
brewing; does not fall down or lodire, and stoolsmore than any other known. Call npoo or address

IKJOTH *CO.,
x7-lptt Front street, Sacramento

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOB

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of iho Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Barns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostec
Fest end Ears, and allother

Pains and Aches.
tTo Preparation on earth equals St. Ja<t*bs On

as e tafe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but ta« comparatire.'j
trifling catl&y of 50 Cents, and crery one suffericg
with paiu can have cheap and positive proof of lu
claimi.

Directions inEleven LanfiagM.
tOLiBY ALLDEUGSISTS AND DEALEKf-

INMEDICINE.
A.VOGELER Sc CO.,

linttintore*Hid., TT, S. -_

No Whiskey/
Drove's Iron Bitters

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non- \u25a0

intoxicating stimulant, and
itwill,innearly every ca^c,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-
view, says of Brown's Iron
13itters:

Cin.,O.,Nov. 16, iSSI.
Gents :—The foolish wast-

ing of vitalforce inbusiness,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and ifapplied, willsave hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
fortemporary recuperation.

Brown's IronBitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

Rinri U\^'' w»5 E"pr^

This jrrtat sneciiio cures that loathsome disease

SYPHILIS
Whether In Uh Primary, Secondary or

Trrliary M«;r.

Removes all traces of Mercun* from the fvstem
euros Scrofula, Old Sores, lih"umati-n), Ec-

zema, Catarrh, or any Dlood Ditense.
«ili1 » -n'HI-'.N Hoi BMHMiIFAIL!

Maiakkn (Ark.), May 2, ISSI.
We have cases in our ton who lividat Hot

Springe, and were finallycured with S. S S
McCAMMON& MURRY.

Mfmimis (Tenn), Mty 12, ISSI.
We have Bold l.L'yjhotllcs of S. S. s. in a vear.

It hna xiveii universal satisfaction. FairminJed
physicians now rtconimtnd it u» a p.<siiive spec :rlc

S. MANSKIKLD& CO.

toii-viu.E (Kv.), May 13, ISSI.
S. S. S. has given better fcatisfactinn than any

medicine 1hive ever sold. J. A. FLEX.NER.

Dmn (Col.), May 2, ISSI.
Every purchaser .-;\u25a0<\u25a0. ik-> in the hi.-hi«<t terms of

S. S. . L. WIMWI

S. S. S. curc-l me o? Bai> S' re=, Sores inNostrils
and tare, after •Tarythlaj known to tho meilical
prifession had f.ild. Tnree mo ihj have passed
siuce 1quit tukir..- S. ,S. s. ;there is no symptoms of
the disease reroa^uinir: Iatn reriiiinentlycured. It
etands mrtnta itat Blood l)i-e•-• -.

J^O. S. TAUO\t.T, Salanjane*. N. Y.

Alnut four or five v.clUs foIwas afflicted with
a very :ijrjrjvared type of Wood Disease. Icem-
luencud Hatag & S. S., and after taking th^ first bat-
tie felt so much relieved that Ibou, ht five mure
and am glad to say, aft, r unin-; four tt their., th-it iam entirely iiircl, rrcviuwlyhaving; b*M under
medical advice lor several months

a O. KATULIKF,Richmond, V.-i.

If You Wl^, We W.ll Talie Vonr <a»e,
to i>> I".iiit for whrn < ared.

Mi!•<\u25a0 f-.r r:ir!'<'iil:ir>
81,'MIO 1tm.. r.l »!!he f«id to any chemist

who will Bml, on analvri' l<*H> bottles S. d *< oneparticle of M.rcury, 1.-dids p.,,,B,iurn,\u0084r any Min-
eral suhsvsnee. MVIKfSPECIFIC Co., Proprs

Sold by dru '<i«n ;vc \ wnon.. Atianva Ux
ol>-«iilyT3Tt<B

PHCENIX MILLS^
CEO. SCHR3TH & CO., PRCPRIETnRS,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

ManuJactuier* of finejt urand o

NEW PBOCBBSB FLODR
ALSO, CORN MEAL, CRACKED WHEATOatlEea) Bockwhea: and Orah«u Flour

nl-tntf

Bacramenio PiaDiut; Mill,

SASH AND BIJ>TD FACTORY COONKB OFFront and QBtreeU, Sacramento.
Doom, Wladawa, Bltada.

\u25a0TtDias of all kinds, Window Prunea, Molding!U
«raty duacrlftion. »cd Tnrninr\u25a0ASTWKLL, HOTCHKL 6 kitALUK.

an3l4nlai


